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MEDICINE AND THE COMMUNITY

for help or information in the treatment
of burn wounds can actually negatively
influence the care, such as in the cases
of children in whom continuing to apply
tap water was discouraged or the use of
ice was encouraged. Soaked dressings
were rarely changed. These warm very
quickly and should be changed every
few minutes to ensure the temperature
of the burnt skin remains low.6 This can
provide good short term analgesia until
tap water cooling can be reinstituted.

Many burns are peripheral and easy
to cool under running tap water while
keeping the rest of the child warm to
prevent hypothermia. Hypothermia can

occur when the whole child is exposed
to water, such as in a bath.

There is a lack of knowledge about
first aid for treating burns at all levels of
healthcare. Education is needed at all
levels in the community. Our recom-
mendations for first aid treatment of
minor burns are summarised in Box 2.
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Timothy George Calvert Murrell
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TIMOTHY MURRELL was the Foundation
Professor of Community Medicine at the
University of Adelaide, a position he held
from 1975 to 1994. A seventh-generation
Australian, born in Adelaide on 8 April
1933, he was educated at St Peter’s Col-
lege and the University of Adelaide Medi-
cal School, graduating in 1958.

After a year as Resident Medical Officer at
the Queen Elizabeth Hospital in Adelaide,
Tim worked with the Commonwealth Depart-
ment of Territories from 1960 to 1964 as a
District Medical Officer. Stationed in New Guinea
at Goroka, Wabag and Kundiawa, he investigated the
aetiology and epidemiology of pigbel, a gangrenous intesti-
nal disease that predominantly affected children in the
highlands. His survey, case work and reports led to
measures that significantly reduced mortality from the
effects of the disease and ultimately enabled the develop-
ment of a vaccine. This formed the substance of his MD
thesis in 1966.

From 1965 to 1966, Tim was a lecturer at the University
of Adelaide Faculty of Medicine, after which he spent two
years studying under an Australian Nuffield Fellowship at
the General Practice Research Unit at Guy’s Hospital,
London. On returning to Adelaide, he pioneered teaching
general practices as well as general practice teaching units

in Highbury and at Modbury Hospital. He intro-
duced community medicine to the undergradu-

ate curriculum, integrating general practice
with public health and the teaching of doc-
tor–patient communication.

Tim regarded himself as a “human ecol-
ogist”. Accordingly, his publications on
sudden infant death syndrome, multiple
sclerosis, Dupuytren’s contracture and
breast cancer stemmed from his lateral
thinking on observations of his general

practice patients. In 1978, he received the
WHO Staff Society Medal for his pioneering

work on pigbel, and in 1992 was awarded a
Visiting Fellowship at Corpus Christi College,

Cambridge. His publications, career and personal
papers can be viewed in the manuscript section of the

National Library of Australia, Canberra (“Papers of Timo-
thy Murrell, MS 9304”).

Tim was very involved with his extended family, as well
as various charities, schools, sports and gardening. He was
thrilled to learn that he was to be made a Member of the
Order of Australia in the 2002 Queen’s Birthday Honours
List, only to die suddenly from the sequelae of a heart
attack on 15 August, a few weeks before the ceremony.
Tim is survived by his wife Patricia and children David,
George, Thomas and Melinda.
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